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-1wwHA:LJ. --iiNiv~s•TY STUDENT ~sPAPER 
.. ' l -~, \, • . I ·, - ', ·• V 
AN UND;>ENTIFIED coed shows 
aina1eJDent and ··sarprtse as !Ille 
(, receives tbe first. news of Presi,-
Vol. 67 No. 33 
dent ,Smith's ~tloL 
Senate-s~ciCJI petiiiori 
motion -~is witliclrawn ,, 
• • I. ' I ). ~ • ~. • 
A mo ti on enabling Student In other action, the Senate . ,, . '·.·· :., . _-. .· ' ' / 
·· c • :~ • Govel1Ullent , to care for social passed the third segment of the 
~re."'Fegist,rc:.flP1f'l''P.~r10u . 5:1:::i:E~:~· :-~==:.:: 
t " ~ . ,, •, ' ·11 • .- 'til"·" b I 2n meeting by Sen. Pian~ Lentz, St. ' added to 11he Social Affairs Com-.· now tnf0M11~.r;~:'CO,_.,,,~en,:.,'. e.r ,'._ . ·4 Al~s~~:~m;;~~g)ht~efore~e : :~~~~~ 1!~~\~~u:_:~~ 
· · :-:;I · • , , Sen~t~ twi~ befor.e ltlld ta~leq dent _conduct and welf~.re board, 
. (Editor's Note-Advanc_~ ,re~~ -'. ' ·,' ;}J~b~ '~ari t~~ij~,ar : ~use 'l-~ ds,:-have -~tudent ID numbers both times, ihad stated. that tpe ·•both with the· purp()$e' of repre-
• istration for •the spring semester advance , registration .lS ~rocessed at bot to~ Tight. . · social aff'airs committee would l~ senting the voices of !the 9tudent 
starts today . and clpses Nov. 2i: '· by compu~. A wrong nu_mber· _ Mr. Bledsoe _adv1Ses st~ts ' in ,charge of investigating the , , body to Stu.den 't .Government, 
'l'l)i is the f!rst , q1 a ,t'fio-,pal'!t 'coul4 · JJ1ean ,cancf:ll~tion. · ~ ~t~- to b_e_ extra, qi.utiqus when listm~ pet~tions. · · · and an-artist seri-es committee, 
series outlining -the co~t ,we- ; - dent Wlho~e advance -sched~e 18· · ··~eeti,0? n~bers. ,Th~ :com~~~ .Seri. Lentz said_ that the fOm- The head !)f .each commission 
·cedure, , <Today: ·The paperwork.), ;, · rejected. m~t .at ten· d regular 18 keyed to course s-e'ehon digits. · · mittee will 'investigate other ways may establish _ 1µ1y_ committees 
By KEITH KAPPES ·_ · · registration: ,·_· · __ . _, __ -_.,.~''-_:~Al$?, ~~'-!1~ f!O!lfl!icts_ will ., ofssapction:mg 1Unctions" (i!f "cam: ·.;:,; wn{chhefeelsnecessary-fpr-~ro-
·,· · •Stiift;'~, : ~11 · ,St\id,~ f 1.~~ .il;l'< cleaily 1 •• dev~~6P. if ·stude~t.s fa~ , to list '. , P,us .cirganizations ~d recognizin~ per ~x.ecution of '~ponsibilities, 
/'. Students ,:,ilould be ' "num'oe.r m~rk'ed .or:i,)I? ·c~ .. ~ the I required .laboratory p~riods. :new clubs. ,. ,the revision said 
conscious••· .'" wlµ~e prffllg~ing. bla~k-and.:whiJe,_ ca~: .th~ _num_- ,. ,Another·. "must" -,,of advance 1 
for next semester._: . ' "·. ' . ', ·,' --··~ is - located at lower } ~ft. In~,- registration is ,•th,e li.sting of two .s· ~,uld. ·ent ' _act·,· ·v·1·.t~-.,··e ..e· $ \ Two sets of digits - student .. mos't cases, it· will be th~ stu- .. ,s.eparate alternate ·courses. These 





!p;;:TS~lo!m~t:o~~ ~r~g·i=\;:;~~gt;~~Te.: is '' ·fi·n·a-nce .healt.fi.'·b·udg·et '' 
according to University ~gistr!f graph.: . ' -.. ' . . ' ~- . . ' listed m COUTSe schedules which ' . 
I,uther E. Bledsoe. . .. . . \ . , -The ,o ~ d _e .. ~; -,.,gr~-and-wlhlte are available at { the regis<µ'ar's The increased s-tudent activity- pansi,on of the health- center's 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
,. ; . Huntington," ¥(. Va. · : 
I STUDEN'f.-_11DENTlflCATION 
-vA·L10 To CAsT, QATE ·0Fi=:1c1ALLv 
ST'AMPED ON a ·AcK Of\ i:,HIS CA~D 
NAME & PERMANENT ADDIIESS ,.,. . ,. . 
REDACTED 
CURRENT LOCAL ~DDIIESS IS ON FIU AT T~E ll!IY~SITY 
4I 4 . 5 I '· 1 •01t DATUOIIN -20- 2 HT. ' . ' 
:.;~~~ REDACTED 
• ·, •~ ;• office tod:ay; I \, services · fee thjs S~ester Will ,staff prompt.ed the• increased fees, 
'.{i tad~/ m .-.umber :~ The .technique includes: provide ap.p~oxim.a~ly ' $75,000 ': ·The staff presently consists of 
·1s::'.--clr.i~ Do not ,' · (1). Plot the schedule, i:qclud- · for ' operation of t'.ne S ·t u-d e.n t . a f~1i.:time physician, ,two nurses, 
me film number. · ing alternates, on the "work Health Cep,ter, accordmg ito tqe\ , an X-ray technician, secretary 
This is~ ne~er ID " copy;' of jlhe schedule request 1967-68 ~tudent ' Health'.$efvice ". and . vaJiio\1$ .student assistants. 
card.· (~ stoty): . · form. This should be done be- budget.. ·' · · , , I Pl~ to hire a part-time -physi-
._ __ _..;. ____ ._, - ·--' fore . consulting. with your -advi- Richard D;,Vass, M~haU P"ni- , cian are still under consideratio?r 
sor, ' .-· · · · • , · . • , versity treasurer, statefi tpat ·the · · ·A total of $4,500 was allocated 
.· (2) Befor~ submitit.mt the pro~ $75,000 ·~stimated receipts W¥ a . for drugs. However, Dr. -Donalcl 
~~ soh~ule, it should be reasonable , estimation wi;v~ at ·1- . G. -Klinestiver, d4-ector of the 
carefully ch e c k-e d for )wrong by John E. Shay J~.~-foi:;ne~ de~ · StuA,~nt H.ealth ' Oenrer1 sta~ 
numbers, and conflicts. (A.dvi- of student affairs and· approved ,that approximately $12,000 would 
, sors are not required to look for . by President . Stewart H, Smith be needed \or drugs ff he con- · 
errors, MT. Bledsoe 'reports.) and ·the West Virginia· Board ,of ' tinues to administer them at the 
r • ~ • _. • 
. .', (3) , Repo1:11o the advisor -~ . Education. 1 . ' , ·present i-ate. , 
-'--'------- ., · . ~opn _as ,possible, to have the offl- • The boost .in aGtivity-services .Vass stated the $75,000 was not 
. cial · schedule iltequest for~. ap, . • . fees·-caihe with final :app:r,oval to readily available 6 e-c ~ use the 
· proved and signed. ' · raise the health :Service fee froni · ' health center derives its income 
(4) 'Fees may be paid i:uuter _; $1.75 'io' $6 for, full:~e stu- solely from th~ student activity- . "' 
one of three- plans. Each sys_tem , de!!ts, , · ' '. , , s~Jces f~ and th~ sec(?!ld 
will be reviewed in Wednesday's · ·Plan), ·,for on-campQS' labora- semester's fees· .have not yet been · 
} • - • l ' 
Pa.tithenon.. . tory and X-fay services and ex- co~ed;-
,:. Rig ~ti:,(~ ~ls$ iOA, l<i t~ \ fo ·'be<- t~:'fe•l~d·•;:~c,~.a,y· 
. B ~ ·ROLSTON ' 1 :mg of' the prtiinance. -~-- ' ", i,:. ,Dr. raul ~tewart, 'c~ of .. it )1~ \tile ·_ ~derstal}ding'. _is_ '' W.b.en_ pro~l~ms 'hav~ a,r is e'_n , r Std ~tter ·, ';·' .. · · .- The Spotli~ g~ . ~ . , to, ~a~ ~,., tb,e Political ~ience Department~ _ tha~ the pr,e;;ent !pembezt-. ~dl . c~cemmg J~obs, ihousmg, _Pu?lic 
• • _ .,.. < '. • •· , , '.~if,,,,<;i·tr( <:.ounci:l , procee45 Wl~~r~-:~~-or toe fl'OUP~ _Be said .'1 r~~n, but could be re-appointed.:_ 1'' a_ccommodations F~ hosp1taliza-
. . ''Np~em~ ;1~1 · . 196?, ·. ~Y ; gp ~ .. ~ its : pJafi,i ~llJ:anY of .. , us will')ear,;ti. \ : :~ S"tligirt's · coyerage ~t the , Dr. S,tewart said ~ ~~ · tion, the CQmm1SS1on . has ·n,-acI 
down m history~ a ~ever-t~~ · what life·· can be li~e in ~' pP}j~e ~~:~-:.;~e ;s •.· a "gl'Olll$ 1 exa&:_getation . commission is concernecJ with -pie . so~e degr,ee of. success m solv~ 
forg~ •~1,ck ~ -o nd as , ~ . state sin~ we, !il:1 ~ -fO!C~ ·to~. ::_::~ ·,~te~retatlon of ,: wbat troblem of ,a«.tudes, __ clne 'of the _· them according to Dr. Stewart. 
~untin~n. ·-· ••,· . '. ,·,1• live under '.the ' cpnstant threat.o~::j::t!'e -,c,ommisslon Has do~e or orst being •~!ft .ls no prob-. ;· "D ' s· ·' : 'd "'- · rd' 1 ,.,._,_ ' ... _ · · ..... .... .:s· tlight · , ,. · • · •' ·'by • '> • • ,,, '' 0>.)-' ., fd be d 1 .. w.. · • ... _ .. . ,.; .. w r . . tewart Sill uue O mance . .m .. .,. IS ,...., way:, .1,rn: po · ; m'.ve9tigation --a coinmJ5s1on. t ·,,,,f'fOU . o~. • , · ' , Jem; e-veryone just 411ves u._ . , . 
an , independelt ·.newspap~ .: in · A , Buman Rights Co~- .Ji<•1J:,.}'_'I 'don't know what will. hap- .; hi Huntington." . : · , " , does not grant ,subpoena power, 
l{untin,gt~ d~c~ !,li~-~i~; ,· ~Dis .hi. o~~on now, ' ut! :~~\ ~,~ t~night. ~ do?'t ~~w whe~~- : <l'J'he 'membe,rs of the_com,nus::_ , but .~ . . co~~on _:wo~d, be 
sio~ w~. ~tty: ~~~, :wiU_. : :exists_ onlf':~ ~~ _pleasur'e ,of'i,8 .f.fo·,.er. the counc1~1 w~ P~ the ord1- . siop• feel this ~is an ~rroi;ie;ous im- ; able to mve&tigate ~~!tly' "'i~-
~e c~~~.111"1~. ~ ~~e ,· ,IIP,'Y,or ~~- to •DJ:', ~~wi:ri.· ''.:'.)~ce_ pr nQt, ~~d J?r. St-ew~. pression. ,The Negr9. citizens ' of . ; :out' forcing people ~ answer 
to •~tab~ a .):S--marl ,.Hutnan ,,, '.flllrte,Jn•·mem~--~ of ;:,-,. Dr. Stewart said if the ord17 ·, . · ., .. . . . . , , ..... -
v.~•fti ;_;;._.;;;~.,..~ 1~ .. _, ..... _' 0.:.,:;;:;'.;:'.#·:~: ·\, ~,--':•;.-;•_1c ,1 · 11·_ .·t·.,r , · ·b·"'..;.~ ~-~ ' · d": ·,{ ,., ,15-1 · assed' ,1•t· w;n , gi·ve the , Huntmgton h_a:ve not had ~ual- ·,:queshons. Wltjchever . way ·w= .. ...., • ..,...,..,..~•~· ... • ... r , • . ,, m- n s e:J>-S. . ~"""essmen, an ~ '11:ance p , ~ , . . . , • . · ct ' • 
i ~t;,rb~ili;cil<~ui✓h~~~ -~' ~hers .. ~ "iM>w'»~ : the board '.:_'~mmission a 'greater degl'ee of ' Qppartunit~- with w:ihiie citizens/' > ecision goes, some people will 
,-~lif n •'aring'~ ,~nd-'t~- ·,,;:-. wltb ,!hf'o ·,~ ":r . recognition and add~ status. It ., .l!~ .s~d. · . be -disappointed s,aid Dr. Stewart. 
a~, e ·•• .-. . , , . · ,1 .. , • ~, -- • ·-,·, v <A::,.:,,. ,1 . .:.·;~•1 ·:c•,,• -<~•'.:-'!!,·--:. ~ .. , ··. ': . 
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':':l~1i~MrrJ.·1 ;:11·1··,,,·: 211_'.1 1· ; ilii1ra·:_ :•_:,i1·,;i,_t('T:til))f.~\\';.;';\ 
id :,~~:'' '.~ r~ ~ ;~ t_ '.j~-\.!~a t ··I i.N i -: .. ·.;: . ~_i_-j _';':~·:-· i:;~;- -.:'· -- ~:;: 
~it/:n~~·:_-/:~r f<f; ,_' l~t1~-~1 > :l'"~~f1[·::~; :~·;_:_t,~~ L~r ;.;~:~_i'. 1i .1);\ht ~h~~-: ::~~t~I~;~~ft\X:t\ -;-: ,_ ;.~ ::.} _\= 
(GRIPELINE, a student service feature, is designed to answer 
questions, right wrongs and protect your right to know what is hap-
pening. Questions may be submitted by telephone or in person to 
The Parthenon office on th;e third floor of' Academic 'Center. The 
GRI~ELINE is open on Tuesdays between 1 I a.m. and noon.) 
Q. Is The Parlhenon controlled by Greek interests? ' 
WONDERING 
A. AbsolUJtely not. Our editor is an Ohio Baptist. "-
Q. Why not have 15-minute parking zones on or near the cam-
pus for students who need to make qµick trips? · 
TffiED OF WALKING A MILE 
A. Earl Duff,- city traffic director, says the zones will be con-
sidered if requested by a school official. A letter to his office will 
start the ball rolling. You have an inside with the adminis.trat ion? 
Q. Did Congressman Ken Bechler ever teach at Marshall? 
A FAN 
A. Yes. He came to MU in early 1957 as an associate professor 
of political science. After teaching one semester, Dr. Hechler left the 
facµlty ,to finish a book. He al.so had a current affairs television pro-
gram here. In 1958, he was elected to Cong•tess from the Fourth 
District. The Democratic congressman, a native of Roslyn, :N. Y., is 
presentiy serving his fifth, two-year term. 
Q. Why was GRIPELINE started? Is it a permanent feature? 
FAITHFUL READ)i:R _ 
A. Glad to know someone out there has noticed our' efforts. 
GRIPELINE was conceived to give students more of a voice in 
campus affairs· and as an' forum for complaints. Also, it is intended · 
to keep our students beter informed. The Par.th'enon staff hopes to 
keep the GRIPELINE open as long as it is needed. · 
Q. The Wednesday edition of The Huntington Advertiser had 
the story of President Smith's resignation on an inside page. The 
Herald-Dispatch used the story on its front page. Why the different 
approach? Wasn't it still big news? 
STUMPED 
A. C. T. Mitchell, assistant city editor of The Advertiser, reports 
the Smith story went inside because it had been used in the· H-D 
and on radio and television. In essence, the story was important but 
it also was stale. Although used inside, the story still had a larg~ 
headline. 
Fewer theft$ repQrted· 
According to many ·of tile wo-
men living in the dormitories, 
stealing is on a decrease from 
last year. 
Alfillough some c as e s have 
been reported ineach dormitory, 
most of the women said it had 
been much worse the year be-
fore. 
Mrs. Orvia Speicher, house di-
11ector of Laidley Hall, said the 
girls were told to keep their 
doors locked and never to keep 
valuables in the rooms. If they 
abided by this avdice there was 
very little trouble. 
So~e girls complained the ad-
ministration wouldn't check the 
rooms after something had been 
,reported missing and would only 
suggest .the door be kept locked. 
A few girls mentioned stealing 
seemed worse near •the hQlidays, 
although most felt the outbreaks 
occurred any time. All agreed it 
was usually concentrated to one 
al.'ea each time. 
Often ihe case may be the ' girl 
has only misplaced the object 
and does not report finding it. 
The most common thing ,taken is 
money, al-though j e w e l r y ,and 
clothes are sorn,etimes reported 
missing. 
Those who are caught stealing 
may face expulsion. 
The' Parthenon 
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THE PARTHENON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13, . 1967 
L-etters to the e•ditor I 
' To The Editor: 
/ 
WMUL, your c a mp u s radio 
station,_ is making a sincere ap-
peal to' ~he students of Marshall 
University to help make their 
radio station one of quality and 
integrity. 
Before WMUL began regular 
broadcasting on Oct. 1, we had 
promises of volunteer student an-
nouncers to operate certain shows 
at appointed times. The members 
of the newly-founded advisory 
council, made up of students who 
hold directing positions, worked 
hard in September to anange the 
best possible schedule for each 
individual announcer. This sche-
dule was arr an g e d in such a 
manner as not to conflict with 
classes or, if possible, certain 
social functions. Volunteers who 
were not familiar with ,the opera-
tion of the broadcasting equip-
ment were asked to arrange a 
convenient time with our Direc-
•' 
' 
tor of Engineers so that -the new 
student ·could learn to run his 
own show. 
If for some reason an announc-
er was unable to take 'his shift, 
he was asked to notify a mem- ' 
bef --of the Advisory Council so 
that another announcer co u 1 d 
take the shift. This system works 
very well on paper, but lacks 
some.thing in a c f u a l operation. 
That something is cooperation. 
What we do have is indifference, 
an abundance of it. Indifference 
is not a characteristic belonging 
solely to announcers; it seems to 
be a disease that is carried by a 
few and infects the masses. 
Every organization needs the 
cooperation -0f every member to 
is even more i m p O r t a n ,t to 
WMUL now that we will 'soon be 
an official member of •the Inter-
collegiate Broadcasting System 
and of Iota Beta Sigma Frater-
nity. 
What students d-0n't seem to 
realize is that WMUL is a radio 
s t a t i o n like any other, wiUJ 
equipment to be taken of, shifts 
to be filleq, and a function to 
perform. It's true that we have 
only ten watts of power now, 
but we lb.ave applied to the Fed-
eral Communications Commis-
sion for more wattage and will 
soon no longer be the station 
"that can be !heard only to the 
parking lot." We do have a sub-
stantial listening public and they 
s'hould be served to the best of 
our ability and with the best 
quality we can give them. 
Students, . we ask that you as• 
sist us in removing the chains of 
apathy that h ave surrounded 
your station for so long by of-
fering your talents and so.me of 
your time. Wibh your help and 
the assistance of veteran mem1-
bers, we can become a radio sta-






If you're looking for 
a short-sleeved oxford shirt 
with a button-down collar, 
that's what you buy. After 
you've checked the label. 
Because a good label 
guarantees a good shi rl:. It 
means the shirt is rolled, 
tapered and pleated in the 
··--~----
right places. And is styled 
to last. · 
The label on this short-
sleeved button-down says 
"Cum Laude" Oxford. ft tells 
you the shirt is Perma-lron 
so it won't wrinkle, 
J 
"Sanforized-Plus" and 
tapered. It comes in canary, 
green, purple, orange and 
. white : For $7.00. 
The good things you're 
looking for in a shirt are all 
on the label. And the best 
shirts have the best labels. 
They're ours. Arrow's. 
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.~ ; 
take two gal:i ••• 
I 
add good guys . . . 
and bad guys . . . 
plus headaches . . . 
''Won.derful Town''' 
I 
OLD MAIN AUDITORIUM 
No,. 15-18 
blend with song . . . 
PAGE FOUR 
a-, GB&BGE 0 ABMSTRONG. 
Gnduafe 'JoarnaUat .. ' . 
Dr. Harrison Ferrell, professor 
at West. V~ S~te College ~\. 
Imtib.jte, says he thoroughly en'." ·. 
joyed him• e lt ii\ hi$ r()le ot 
'"11,liriea pig'' at Marshall Univer-, 
atty, . . . 
Dr. ·Fenell, who • 'H'v,ed as · 
· deari of West Virllinia State for 
. 11 years,· u ~ ~b~ of a 
~9' profile by a graa.W;lte 
.atudent in a Tuesdar 
.nipt daa on magazine- al!tic1e 
, wr i't i Ji I under: Pr¢~r Page Pkt ' .. ' ' . ,. 
· . ·During last. \Pleek"ll ~on, he 
•• qwzzed for ,.o bours on his 
~ car~. J eaeh.)n, . 
j)llil~ _and .. ~I· .outlook 
One man's viewpoint 
THE PARTHENON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1967 
,, 
·\ 
GRADUATE STUDENTS JNTJi:RVJEW' DR. FARRELL 
. .. former dean: of W. Va. State 'College 
I ' 
Soldiers in Vietnam believe peace 
demonstrator is ''misguided youth'' 
"If South V i e t n a m invaded 
North Vietnam, R u s s i a would 
have the right to go to the pro-
tection of North Vietnam, which 
I -am sure they would do," stated 
Dr. Donald G. Klinestiver, re-
cent veteran of Vietnam, winner 
of two Bronze Stars and present-
ly director of ,the University 
Health Service. 
American involvement in 
Vietnam, in Dr. Kilnestiver's esti-
mation, was at the invitation of 
the South Vietnamese govern-
ment •to stop aggression and pre-
vent the establishment of a for-
eign government a g a i n s t the 
wishes of the Vietnamese people. 
"Thousands of school teachers 
and village chiefs are being kill-
ed - people who are not parti-
cularly biased for any govern-
ment but not willing to spread 
VC propaganda," he said. 
Dr. Klinestiver stated that if 
the South Vietnamese want,!'(} a 
c o m m u n i s t government the 
United States would c om p 1 y 
with their choice and withdraw. 
Based upon his personal con-
~ct with over 1,600 troops in 
Vietnam, Dr. Klinestiver felit the 
troops generally regard p .e ace 
demonstrators as "m i s g u i d e d 
Letter· to the editor 
To the edltor: 
The following is a resolution 
passed October 25, 1967 by the 
M airs ha 11 University Student 
Senate: 
Be it herewith ·x:esolved that 
the Student Senate of Marshall 
University officially condemns 
the recent actions by certain re-
sponsible Kanawha County op-
ponents to a Regional Jet Air-
port. 
We who compose the Student 
Body of M a r s h a 11 Univeryity 
have in the past watched our 
state l e a d e rs deliberately and 
p8&5ively stand by and pointedly 
disregard any efforts by sincere 
progressive movements in our 
state. 
The Student Body of Marshall 
Universxty, being composed of 
students from every county in 
the state and xepresentatives of 
many states and foreign nations, 1 
express to the people of 'Kanaw-
ha County a deep concern for the 
lack of foresight, display of re-
gionalism, and apparent jealousy 
in the bond election. 
This letter is not directed so 
much to the uninformed voter as 
it is to the hindsight of the lack-
luster politicians of Kan aw ha 
County. 
The Marshall University Stu-
dent Body does not want to 
SEEM disappointed by the elec-
tion because it IS extremely dis-
appointed by the decision made 
by .the Kanawha County voters. 
Looking forward to seeing you 
in the 1968 session of the West 




McCRORY - H. L. GREEN 
907 3rd Ave. - 833 3rd Ave. 
Faculty and Students 
.Stop .In for- your courtesy card 
Good for 10% Di8count 
XEROX Copy Service 
We make 
cops. of 10c a copy 
Dl09t ev,erytlhlng 
youths." 
"It i,s the responsibility of dis-
senters to do some reading -
they just don't realize the Viet 
Cong's tactics. It's common for 
the vc to go into a village, tie 
a baby to a tree, machine-gun 
him, then tell the villagers this is 
what 0will happen to them if they 
betray the VC," he explained. 
For those who believe the draft 
removes their freedom of choice, 
Dr. Klinestiver said they can go 
to another country. 
"If you take part in a society, 
you have to pay such-and-such a 
price. Freedom is something you 
always have to pay a price for," 
he said. 
Regarding the M-16 rifle con-
troversy, Dr. Klinestiver said no 
weapon can be buried in dirt, 
dust and muck and still be ex-
pected to fire. 
He said professional soldiers 
were very impressed by the 
M-16, but added the M-16 was 
tried out by highly trained units 
and did not give a fair represen~ 
tation of the common soldier who 







1819 5th Avenue 
3730 Waverly Road 
ttl:a & Oak Street, Kenova 
l. What are you 2. What's this 
doing, Al? all about? 
Lesson 1 in 
''Tiptoeing Your 
Way To1The Top." 
Preparing for the 
start of my 
business career. 
3. Heally? 4 . Sounds fascinating. 
I've learned an awful 
lot from "Sidestepping 
Middle l\lanagement and 
Other Fancy Footwork." 
.5. If you don't mind my saying so, 
I think you'll save time and 
effort by looking into the terrific 
oppo1tunitfrs at Ec1uitable. 
The work is challengin'g, th e pay 
good, and there are plenty of 
chances to move up fast. 
You should read 
"'Fun Things To [?o 
With Your First 
Million." 
What'll I do with "How To Play 
Losing Golf With Your Boss?" 
Thr details about careers at Equitable, se!' -your PlacC"ml'nt Officer, o'r 
write: James L. Morice, Manager, College Employment. 
The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States 
H ome Office , 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N. Y. 10019 
An Equal Opr,urtunity Employer, M/ F © Equitable 1967 




Little Herd 'Day' 
By MIKE BROWN 
Sports Writer 
Marshall's freshman football 
team ends its season _next Mon-
day afternoon at 3 against Ohio 
University's fr o s h at Fairfield . 
Stadium. 
And, appropriately e n o u g h, 
next Monday has been declared 
"Freshman Football Day," by 
Mfke Farrell, Huntington senior 
and student body president and 
Bob Nuzum, Huntington fresh-
man and· president of the fresh-
man class. Th.e idea was origi-
nated by Bob Campbell, MU 
sports information director. 
The .p u r p o s e of "Freshman 
Football Day" is to try and instill 
some schook.spirit in the fresh-
man class and at tillles _ a lethar-
glc group of upperclassmen. 
Nuzum said, "We would like 
to see as many freshmen as 
possible at Fairfield Stadium to 
see the freshmen in their last 
game of the season." 
Farrell added, "I,t would also 
be a nice gesture on the part of 
the upperclassmen if they also 
attended the game. After all, 
these freshmen are the - players 
who will help make up the Mar-
shall varsity for the next three 
seasons." 
The contest will mark the first 
official appearance of the MU 
freshman cheerleading corps and 
Robert 'Clark, MU band director, 
has promised to try and have 
some band members at the game 
to provide some pep music. 
F!rosh mentor Ken Fisher said, 
"It would be ireal inspiring to 
see a sizeable student body . turn-
out. These kids, 18 of them, have 
really worked hard thls fall and 
ihave played well against teams 
that have outnumbered them 2-1 
on occasions. I know the boys 
would appreciate a sizeable turn-
out of their fellow students." 
The freshmen, led by quarter-
back Don Swisher, have the dis-
!tnibttJitp 
tinction of posting Marshall's 
only ,football victory this fall, a 
21-14 win over Xavier. 
Following is the content of 
Farrell and Nuzum's le.Her, dated 
Nov. 8, and addressed to the 
Marshall University Stud e n t 
Body: 
"We, the undersigned, through 
our offices of student body presi-
dent and freshman class presi-
dent, do hereby declare Monday, 
N o v e m b er 13, as "Freshman 
Football Day". 
I 
This occasion, to be celebrated 
campus~wide, will recognize the 
men of the freshman f o o t b a 11 
squad as they complete the·ir 
1967 schedule agains,t Ohio Uni-
versity on Monday. 
We call on the fireshman class 
and the entire student body to 
show their support of the future 
Big Green by their presence and 
enthusiasm at Monday's game. 
Good luck to Coach Fisher 
and the team! 
Signed: Mike Farrell, student 
body ~esident and Bob Nuzum, 
freshman class president. 
-✓MU rifle team 
loses to EK 
The ROTC rifle team lost to 
Eastern Kentucky's varsity team . 
by twenty-three points in its .first 
home match of the season. 
The Kentuckians J: o 11 e d up 
1,223 points as compared to MU's 
1,200 at -the Gullickson Hall rifle 
r-ange in a shoulder-to-shoulder 
meet. -
Eastern Kentucky was pi;esent-
ed a trophy immediatety follow-
ing the match. MU's Arley Abra-
ham, Williamson junior, received 
a tr0phy for having the highest 
score for the entire match. He 
scored 251 points out of a pos-
sible 300. 
1$ tgblan bet 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
Eight -Lbs. Dry Cleaning $3.00 
Pressed Free 
820 20th Street 
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Frosh goal is 2-2 season 
Marshall freshman f o o t b a 11 
team will .try to even its record 
when •they host Ohio University 
fres.'lman at 3 p.m. in Fairfield 
Stadium. 
The Little Green ( 1-2)1got into 
the winning column two weeks 
_ ago against Xavier University. 
Quarterback Don Swisher of 
Pomeroy, Ohio directed Marshall 
to a 21-14 victory' and passed for 
three· touchdowns. Swisher also 
completed 10 of 21 attempts for 
214 yards. 
"Swisher did a good job for 
us against Xavier," .said FTesh-
man Coach Ken Fish e r. "He 
picked his receivers real well 
and scrambled well. He will have 
to do the same thing against Ohio 
University today for us to win". 
Ohio University lost to Xavier 
31-6 at the first of the season. \ 
"They (OU) have come a long 
way since then," said . Coach 
Fisher. "They are a good ball 
club which uses a lot of forma-
tions in their offense". 
Fullback Dickie Carter· of Man 
has a bad shoulder but _,is e:xspect-
ed to start, according to Coach 
Fisher. 
Ohio University fr es h m an 
handed the Little Green its worst 
defeat last year by a score of 
48-0. 
"We would like to get back at 
-them this year," said Fisher. "But 
we can't fii'mble against 1them 
like we have done in our first 
two games." 
Ohio has been an improving 
team and will be ready for MU 
today, according to Fisher. 
"We will have ,to play the same 
kirid of game against Ohio as we 
did against Xavier," said Fisher. 
"If we don't, then we just won't 
be able to win." 
Marshall will end the season 
with 19 players but only 15 will 
be in shape to play. "A lot of 
injuri~s have hurt OUT progress," 
said •Fisher. "We just can't pro-
gress as well without all of our 
players in shape." 
This is the last game for the 
Little Green and will complei;e 
the first coaching season of fresh-
man coach Ke1_1 Fisher. 
Football·is like gClme of life-Robb 
"Losing's like any set back in 
life. If you let it get you down, 
you· won't get anywhere," says 
Richie Robb, South Charleston 
senior football ·co-captain. "You 
can apply football to the game of 
life. I know that's a tired, old 
expression, but it's true." 
According to Barry Scraggs, 
Kenova junior, "We're not al-
ways going to lose. Ohio Univer-
sity came through after a long 
losing streak. We can do it, too. 
We work hard eriougih to win; 
it's the little mistakes that kill 
us." 
Rick Riggs, T or on t o, Ohio 
sophomore, feels, "A team is only 
as good as it wants to be. To 
have a _-.yinning team, you have 
to have · twenty-two men with 
desire." 
According to one player w:ho 
wishe., to remain unidentified, 
"The team doesn't like losing. 
The attitudes are stil relatively 
high, practices are still good, and 
the coaching staff is still up. The 
problem is our breaking down of 
blocking and tackling assign-
ments by different individuals at 
different times - just silly mls-
take.s. We lack/ one or two great 
players whioh you have to have." 
Robb said, "It's a fac:t that fans 
follow winners, but still the fans 
see first class football. It sihould 
be part of your college education 
to see the athletic teams play. 
The Mid-American Conference is 
like the South Western Confer-
ence in which the University of 
Arkansas competes against teams 
from Texas. They show a lot of 
enthusiasm in the end ea v o ir 
against a larger state. Likewise, 
Marshall should do -this to Ohio 
MAC schools." 
Frosh, varsity cagers 
have pre-season drills 
Basketball Coach Ellis John- All of ' -l.ast years reserves ex-
son and Freshman Coach Larry cept ,two have returned, includ-
McKenzie will introduce ;their ing guards Orville Stepp, Inez, 
'67-68 squads a-t 7:30 p.m. Satur- Ky., senior, who was a starter 
day a-t the Memorial Field House his sophomore season, D a 11 a s 
when th.e varsity and freshman Blankens:hip, Pinevme j u n i or, 
cagers meet in a pre-season drill. and Joe D a w s o n, Huntington 
The contest will be -the second senior. 
part of a "doubleheader"; the The two reserves not return-
first part being the football game ing are Mike Watson and Keith 
with East Carolina at 2 p.m. Blankenship. 1 
The basketball team worked Rickey Hall, a 6-4 forward 
u n d e r "controlled scrimmage" from McDowell, Ky. is expected 
conditions last Saturday against to back up Bob Redd, Louisville, 
the freshman team. 'Dhe scrim- Ky. · s-enior, and George Stone, 
mage was closed to the public. Covington, Ky. senior. Bob Didu:u 
"We're p 1 eased with what -of Utica, Mich., will back up 
we've seen i~o .far", Johnson said. Bob Allen, Port Huron, Mich, 
With scrimmaging sessions be- senior, while Phil Kazee is a 
ginning, the coach is looking for . promJSmg guard £rom Cannons-
candidate.s for top reserve roles. ' burg, Ky. 
THERE'S S·OMETHIN1G . LACKING ! 
Some 6,000 Marshall University students' portraits 
are lacking in this year's Chief Justice. And only you 
can remedy this situation. 
Portraits are being made today and every day, for 
YOUR yearbook., Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. all this n{onth (until further notice). 
You still have time if you act at once! Four poses 
taken - only $2.06 .. . At 
Ma'DEL STUDIO 
1018 Third Ave: 
Your official yearbook Photographer 
Riggs said, "The fans are be-
hind us as much as you cowd 
expect. After all, no one wants 
to be associated with a loser. 
You are representing your school 
out there, and your friends are 
watching. You want to be· ,PTOUd 
in the way you play." 
Despite 
fiendish torture 
dynamic BIC Duo 
writes first time, 
· every time! -
e1c's rugged pair of 
stick pens wins again 
in unendfng war 
against ball-point 
skip, clo& and smear. 
Despite horrible 
punishment by mad 
scientists, BIC still 
writes first time, every 
time . And no wonder. 
e1c"s "Dyamite" Ball 
is the hardest metal 
made, encased in a · 
solid brass nose cone. 
Will not skip, clog 
or smear no matter 
what devilish abuse 
is devised for them 
by sadistic students. 
Get the dynamic 
BIC Duo at your 
campus store now. 
WAHRMAN-IIC PEN CORP. 
MILFORD, CDIIN. 
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MARY JANE MORITIS (left) Js 
ROTC's "C" company sponsor 
and Barbara Linkous (right) Js 
the sponsor of "A" company. 
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Education includes standin9 in line-Vander Lind 
By ELL~ LAING 
Feature Writer 
Associate Dean of Students 
Affairs J atneS R. V antler Lind 
recently said "Standing in lines 
is a major part. of every college 
student's education." 
Any student who has waited 
for a schedule change, tried to 
buy books at ·the beginning of 
the semester, spent the night in 
Old Main to get tickets for an 
Artist Series program, or at-
tempted to get through Old Main 
or Northcott Hall at noon, will 
agree with him. 
The problem of having :to wait 
in long lines has often been the 
topic of discussion among stu-
dents, especially after they have 
been standing in one place for 
several 'hours. Thi year, some at-
temps were made to lessen the 
problem. 
The C o 11 e g e of Arts and 
Sciences used a new method to 
make schedule changes this se-
mester. Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, 
dean of the college, explained 
numbered ,tickets were given . to 
students in the order of their 
ar.rival to his office. ::;:ach stu-
dent was assured of a time to 
make thelr schedule change, and 
the system also allowed stu-
dents to attend· classes while 
waiting their turn. 
Alt.hough -th.ere was some wait-
ing, Dean Tyson said he felt the 
system worked quite well, and 
added the same system will be 
used• nex,t semester. 
Plans are also being made to 
allow schedule changes to be 
made through departments, with 
each department chairman hand-
ling class changes involving his 
department only. This s y stem 
was used by the English Depart-
ment this semester. 
S c '.he du 1 e changes made 
through .teachers college follow-
ed the 'same procedure that has 
been used before. Students wait-
ed in the office until they were 
able to see Dr. Robert B. Hayes, 
dean of rthe Teachers College. A 
spokesman for teachers college 
said this system worked quite 
well, and added it will be used 
next semester also. 
Lines also form when students 
are buying books. To reduce the 
waiting period this year, Mr. 
Percy Galloway, manager of the 
University Bookstore, used the 
"supermarket" to sell books: . 
According to Mr. Galloway, 
one of the major causes for long 
lines in t1he bookstore is because 
upperclassman wait until the last 
minute to purchase b6oks. He ex-
· plained the supermarket system 
is being used by all major uni-
versities, and added he felt stu-
dents were served efficiently and 
quickly by the system. 
Commenting on congestion in 
v a r i o u s classroom buildings, 
Dean Vander Lind said the pri-
mary cause for congestion was 
poorly designed buildings. He ex-
plained, "at the present time, 
there is no solution for conges-
tion-if there was; it would be 
in effect." 
LATTA'S 
Shakespearean actors assist in teaching class ISOZ FOURTH A VB. 
By LINDA GARRISON 
Teachers Colle~e Journalist 
Students of Shakespeare a re 
g e ,t ting first-hand information 
from leading -a c t o r s currently 
performing Shakespeare's plays. 




Another p r o g r a m has been 
initiated .to acquaint undergradu-
ates wi1.h the Alumni Association 
and its activities. 
The Undergraduate Alumnus 
Newsletter was originated after 
the association felt it had to cul-
tivate students as undergraduates 
:to become good a 1 u m n i after 
graduation, according to Harry 
Sands, alumni director. 
The · newsletter is to be pub- · 
lished each month and distri-
buted at no charge to students. 
ARTICLE PUBLISHED 
Louise T. Kirby, associate pro-
fessor of English, has an article 
called. "International School" in 
· "Eiementary English," a lang.-
uage arts magazine published by 
the National Council of Teachers 
of English. The article in the Oc-
,tober wue • is a review of Mrs. 
Kirby's stay at New College in 
Oxford, England. 
tauglht by Curtis Baxter, English 
Professor, who studied the plays 
in Stratford, England, Connecti-
cut, and Ontario and attended 
dress rehearsals this summer. 
Professor Baxter didn'.t settle 
for merely watching the plays. 
After a performance, he went 
, backstage and dicwesd with act-
ors their interpretation of the 
roles they had just played. He 
made tapes of such well-known 
stage characters as Morris Car-
novski immediately after his por-
trayal of Shylock from the play 
"The Merchant of Venice". The 
tape was played in Professor 
Baxter's classes recently, He also 
made slides which he plans to 
show. 
One highlight of his travels 
·.·:as ·the invitation to attend a 
dress , rehearsal of the produc-
tion "Macbeth" 'in Stratford, 
,_ 
England, starring Paul Scholfield 
(better known for his role in the 
movie, "Man For' All Seasons.") 
Professor Baxter pointed out 
that hlie director's interpretation \ 
looms large in fille final produc-
tion. By discussing ,this with dif-
ferent directors, he feels this will 
be beneficial in passing along to 
his classes. He commented that 
all the actors and directors were 
"very cooperative and eager to 
answer any que3tions concerning 
the plays". 
He added that having summer 
festivals of Shakespearean plays 
has become big business. Often 
tickets for the performances must 
be requested months in advance. 
Professor Baxter feels that this 
is further evidence of rthe time-
lessness of Shakespeare's writing. 
"He is alive, and not -restricted to 
& ............. ,... , I 
Y. SIXTH AVENUE HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
I 
Your Univenity Drug Store 
• Free Delivery 
• Free Parking 
• Charge Accounts 
• Complete Fountain Service 
• No charge for cashing checks 
the archives of libraries," ttie 
Professor said. 
How do his students like Pro-
fe.,sor Baxter's ,teaching method. 
Beverly Ray, Green Bank 
junior, says, "Since we can't 
actually see all the plays, it helps 
to hear Professor Baxter describe 
different ways they can be· in 
terpreted. It adds a lot to the 
class <flhe way he describes the 
scenery, like in "Macbeth". 
Penny Pennington, Welch 
sophomore, says, "His vivid des-
cription 6f th1e various scenes 
help in l'eminding me •that 
Shakespeare's plays were writ-






FOUND - Hwitington East 
High School man's cllW ring, 
1967. Inquire at Journalism De-
par.tment office, Academic Cen-
·ter, room 321. 
LOST - Two textbooks: Eco-
nomics 241 and Psychology 201. 
Lost in University Dining Hall. 
Contact Larry Sonis at 523-1962 
after 6 p.m. 
LOS;r - ween billfold con-
tainling ID cards and pictures, 
, near Women's Gym. ' If found 
contact Kay Dailey, 525-4659. 
FOR ~ALE - 22-20 ga. over-
under shotgun by Savage. Full 
choke, clean.jng kit, shells for 
bot!h. $35.00. 523-3192 or 525-
3690. Ask for Rick Douthitt. 
